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' Summary 
Arl analysis is presented of 200 fish kills recorded in 1983 
~nd 1984 . 1"t18 r'epor-ts which originated from vario Lls SOLJY-CBS 
wer'e corrobor ated b y tt,e water pollution o'fficers of the 
Regional Fist,ery Boarcis. The irlc:iejerlts al~e evaluated by 
reference to simi l ar' information gat h ered by the 
Envir-onmerltal Prc)tectiol1 Agency of the lJnitecl States of 
Am[~r' i c c:\ .. 
St'lortcomir'lgs in tt,e re~)rting of incidents include the lapse 
of tifne between th~ onset of a kill and j.ts appraisal arld 
tt,e dif·Fi.cIJlties eJf es·tabli~itling tt"le fac"ts retr"ospectively. 
Tt, e preponderan ce of trout among the mortalities might 
irldicate a bias tc)war""ds reporting irlcieJerlts wtlich ir"IVolved 
ttlis gaOlS species~ 
l"he vast majority of kill s occurred in rivers and about 65% 
tCJok place in JLlrl e ar,d July, a pattern Y"esemblj"flg that in 
ttle Unit ed States. Where the size of kill was recorded it 
averaged 269 fish, very sma]"I by U.S~ starldarcl!;M The 
average ctlarlrlel ler"lgtt, affected b y a fish kill was 
approxinlately 2.8 km (j"M7 miles) (rangirlg b etween OROI and 
25 km; O.()06 and 16 miles) and there was no relatiorlstlip 
between the channel lengths and the numbers of mortalities. 
The incidence of fis h kills corre l ates more strong l y with 
the lpngth of channel s lightly or moderately polluted rather 
than with the unpolluted or seriously polluted channel 
length in a "F:isher-y distr"ict. A scerlario for a "Fish kill is 
a modera"tely enriched streanl whose circumstances temporarily 
deteriorate as a reSlllt of environrnental stress brc)ught 
about by high temperatures or low water. Th e suspected 
callses o"F Inortality wer"e mainly agricIJl"tural wastes and the 
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agency or mec~lanism in the majority of cases was oxygen 
dnplei:ion • 
. Int..-oducti on 
Surveys of wat er quality in Ir'eland have bee n carried out by 
various individua l s ar,d in s titutions tJut the vast bllik of 
in'fclrmation h as been asssernbled by An f~ras F'rbart~\a since 
1971. The data I:ollect e d by Arl Foras Forbar-tha refl ec t 
pollution of a chronic nature (Water Pollution Advisory 
Council, l c18::;). Fish kill s arl·?, thE-~ E':.:t.I'"'G2-In£:? rTliAni'fp -=:; t .ation 0+ 
str'e~is'fLJl · cor'lditioflS irl water but their" r"elevarlce to c ~lr nic 
siub-' l ethal pDlluticHl is not kn~'·Hl. That que!3tion is 
addressed in the fol lowing pages. 
Thi s arlalysis of fish kill s in t~ recer,t years~ 1983 arId 
1-9(34· , il.::i b'i:;\~;ect on a ~;imi li;)r digE·~sM,t prMepa r·ecl by the 
En vi l"'onm t-?Il i:al F'l'""t.E~ct.in A<;J E~nc:y (1975) and~ c:\s far· as 
pI]ssible, ttle tel'""ms of refel'""ence oi: tt18 Ef~A will be used. 
O..-igin of Repo..-ts 
Fish ki115~ attr"act muc tl pLJblic a·tterltiorl and tt,ey av"e ofter", 
reported in the press and on television. The evaluation o"F 
their extent, cause and othel'"" characteri s"tic s requil'""es 
skil l s a nd trainj"ng and, as in ttle case of j"rli:ormation 
gattlereej arid colla"teel tlY tt18 EPA, it i ~~ (:IJrl~;idered il1lportarlt 
th a t trained personnel should h ave evaluated or vetted the 
report s which are considered fo r inclus ion here. The 
agerlcies which are nlost immediately concerned with fish 
I<ills ar"e "th e fisher"y tlc)ar"ds (c:entr"al arId r egiorlal) and the 
local authorities but the officers of a ll of these 
institutions are frequently the l ast to be inforlned of an 
irlcidentu T~le alarnl is often raised by an anglel~ or" a 
~:arlner arId the water" pollu"tion officer" often conIe s or, the 
scene some days after an incident h as taken place. 
Recon s tructirlg wtlat happened at ttlat stage is difficult. 
Tt,e f:is~l have beer} Ijispel~sed downstream or eater) t)y b:ir"ds. 
Ttle [Jelllu"tant is likely to h ave beer"l diluted tle yond 
detection. The account wi th in these pages is therefore, 
more accLJrately, a review of reports o·F fistl kj"lls rat~,er 
tt,an a rl appraisal of ttlG incidents ttle'llseives" 
I.n all 200 ..-npm-tc; (89 in 1903 a nel 111 in 1904) a..-e 
c[)nsidered in this aCCOLJnt. They a r"e presented strictly in 
t t1 8 ternls expr"essed by the officers wtlO sLlbnlitted the 
reports. Ttl e lnajorit y o"f ttle kills h ave beer, described by 
officer s of the Regional Fisheries Boards; some twe nty case 
hi s~.)t"c) I""J.(;?I;:) hav{"? bE~E"~n E,I"lbmitt.ed by thE~ C(:::-ntl""i:·:\l Fi~;hE?lr"J.E~E 
Board. Additic)nal rer)orts froln ttle ~egins tl8ve beefl 
s ubmitted by "t he local author"ities but in t~,e nlajority o"f 
cases these duplicated or were duplicated by information 
s ubmit ted by the Regional Fishel~ies B[)a~ds. 
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Fish Kills: An Analysis 
Tt, e water b o di es in wtli c h irlcidents we r e recorded were 
ci::\nals.~ (B); lakes r~ ponds (12); I'" ivers f:~IHi lak e~; (2) ~ the 
b a lance in flowirlg water·s . Th e actual water-bodies 
conc erned are l isted und e r Fish e ry District irl Appendix A. 
Th e di s tribution of kills in each of the two years is s hown 
in Fig. 1 . There i s a tJfl i mc)d a l (jis'lr"ibution of irl ciden'ts 
ttlroughout th e year, p ea k ing i n Jun e a nd Jul y. In 1983 61 
( 68~::jy') a nd in 1. 904 6 7 ( 60 .. 'l.%) Clccu l'"" r'G:cI in t l' 1 <:::'~~:;E~ mDn t.hs. 
Between May a nd August in c lus i ve 8 1 (91.0%) kill s too k place 
in 1983 , 89 (80.2%) in t t,i s p e l~ ic)d of the fCJllowing year. 
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Montt,l y percerltage frequency di s triblJti on o·f fi s h 
kill s in 1983 a nd 1984 . 
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Because of ttlG ir'lconsistent way in which fish kill s are 
record e d th e numbers affected (and other characteristics) 
were not always given. In some few cases tt'le water pollution 
ofi:icer" wt,o filed tt,e report did not see a n y dead fish; a n 
earlier observer had f"aised the alarm and the mortalities 
had s in ce dispersed. 
It i s app rpl~ iate t o r'egard ttle major' it y, if not al l, of the 
courlts e)f fish killed as an undere~;tilnate of the true 
posit j,on . Obser vers contributing tCl the EPA accounts 
calculated th a t as Inany as 80% of mortalities may be 
cIJncealed by 't lJrbid cc)nditions. 
The s i ze of kill .in the Irish circulnstances is estimated 
fr"(:)m dat a s ubmitted in the two years (combined) for wtlich a 
tc)tal of 138 irlciderlts irlcluded figures for th e nunlbers of 
fi~;h CJE~st:. t'-OYE~d. Th e lar ~l E-;~st tnvolvE'c! .1. 0,000 'fiS'~h; thE~I"'e 
' ~er e t en kill s destroyi ng mor e than 999 fish. In the 
smallest irlcident a sing l e mart al i·t y was observed and the 
average l<il1 in the twC) years was 269 fi s l1. 
Ttle fr-equer1c y distribut ion of kill size was as follows: 
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The l e ngth of charlnel mar~(ed by dea d fistl was r e ported in 
126 cases a nd a brea kdown of the figures i s given h ereunljer·. 
The monttl1 y aver-age i s in km, the numb e r s of incidents in 
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Rep~t s ~: 72 kill s iden'lifieej s pecies ir, wtlich m~tali ties 
occurr e d. Most widely af·f: ected were salmoni d s, p a rti c ul a rly 
IItr~ ut II.. Th e fDIl Dlt-Ji n9 I;·H2 1'-(-:? t h e 1'·' f.?cor-cI S'> o-f cl ea d l.:;i:\l moni rJ l.::) 
in the 72 r epor-ts: I'trout " in 36'1 II b ' .... own tr out ll in 11:1 and 
tl s(::o a tl""C)ut" in 11 .. Th ese r-t,:~ f E~ r-c~ nC: E~~ to t.r"out. WL: t-E~ n Dt 
rlecessar ily di s t r ibu·ted one p er 'f j. s tl kill. report. So me 
r · l-:~\pur· t ~:~ c unt E:\)' n E·~d i::\ I'-E~'f [~r'[~nc(~ tel II b I'"OV-J I""I II a n d II ~~;f: a t .r' ou t II 
h avi rl g been d est rDyed in the same inciderlt. The li st of 
r e ma ining s p ec i es iderltified i s given in Ta bl e 1. 
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Fish kill s are usually associated with polluti o n but t~lat i s 
not invariabl y s o. On e r eport conce rned cypr inid s which 
were th o ught to h ave per i s hed in a n a ngl er's keep net a nd 
were su bsequ ent l y di scarded . 
In a lmost ever-y case reported -the pr ec i se cau se of moy-talit y 
was rlot estat) li shed a rid it nlus t a lways be a pr o'fessilJnaJ, 
j ud gen)e nt by the water pollution officer. A court 
con v icti on would not necessar ily establish a cause b~ynd 
d o ubt because various factors can combin e to produce the 
final effect . S igni f ic ant contributors t o mortalj,ty a r e 
gi ven irl the following cases. 
r:9.H~il.~.ttLnJa b Y n ('-2 t s:. , pDi ~; 0 n s:. ~ E~ t r.: • 
t:~lJ:.:J;"£~1\1. .. :t .. ~lr.:.t~ b y ~; 1 U I"" I'" i t~ ~j, ~; h e e p dip s, r:; i 1 i:::\ 9 e 
eff l uent a nd crop sprayi ng 
B,qd c\i!,Jl-'r_9J. / I Qil<,)stLiAL i nc:l udes poul try / 
fish p rocessi n g, meat 'factories, factory 
farming, c r eamery e f f luents a nd a bb atoir s 
. Ld2,S,'LL_.'''.l,).Ul.~,:Lt.:L:L t 1·'",- DUg 11 t i, P ]. ", ,'I C hat Q a nd 
~;f:~ lA' c':" (;I (~~ 
)jy,l u ", t ":1.. 
t:- at, lJra l_"(,:;'Qn.Q.LtLgll <E~, typical e>:ampl e~:; bE~ing 
hi g h temp e r at ures a nd low ox y gen 
10 Ci:::i!:;es 
69 caEE~S 
1 l l, e .::\ S:'E~S:; 
1 4 c a~::)c.~~~i 
9 caS;E'!.:; 
28 cas€.:>s 
A l arge further proportion of incidents was pr ecipitated b y 
a combination of causes (indeed 'tt, e rna,jor-ity of those li s'led 
above irl VC)l ve d nlore than one). In the remairling i n c idents 
th e cause was unknwn~ 
Some of th e causes of mortalit y operated b y a toxic 
mechani s m; t h is vJould be tl"' ue of II c rop s prayi ngll for 
exampl e. But in the ma j ority of cases the mechanism i s 
likely to h ave been Dxygen depletion which h appen e d during 
the bio- degr e d at ion of or-ganic wastes. 
Discussion 
M a ~ '\y a~;pects of ttle reports examirled t,er'e are vagljp but s u c h 
dat a as ar-e avai labl e e n ab le a characterisation of fi s h 
kill s in Irel a nd a nd a comparison with th e ph erl o nle non in th e 
lJnj, t e ej states . In 1975 the EPA r'ep orted ttlat 75% of fish 
kill s r-epor t e d ()c cljrred wittlirl t t1 8 period Ma y tlJ September 
i n e l u :.s i VE'? , a p attE.~r-n d(.;.~ s~ cl"'i bE,~d i:\~; "us:.ual ".. A cDn cent r-ati on 
of 95.5% of incide nt s in Ir e land in 1983 and 83 .8% of th e 
following year's kill s irlto ttli s period suggests that in 
I relarld tt18 ptl e rlonlenorl is more relat e d to s unlfl1er conditiorls. 
In th e United 'S tate s in 1975 84% of incidents recor d e d the 
size of k :ill at fewer t han l,C) 000 fistl and the total rlumber-
of nlor'talit i es in kill s of tt'li s s i ze r' a nge amo lJnted to l ess 
th a n four p er cent o f the 16. 1m fi s h con ser vati vely rep or t e d 
d ead that year. In I reland al l fish kill s in 1983 and 1984 
bE~lDl"lueci t.o this ~:)i~~E\ r~ i.::\n~lE\ . In thE~ FP(,) c li::\ ~::;::j.i 'f:Lci:':\tiCln :ill ~; 
in vo l v in g fe LhJer thE':\n 10000 fish a r-e " s mall " , gl'''E'~c:\ter th i:\ n 
100 000 ar"e " large " a nd mr~2 than 1m, "massivE~ II. 
l-tls wi!jes pread implic a tion o 'f sa lmclnici s arld e s ps(:iaIJ,y tr'out 
i s c r e d i bl e. l'r-out are wid e l y di s tribut e d and tt\ey a r e mor e 
sen s itive to oxygen d e pl etion th a n cypr inid s so th ey a r e 
"lOre susceptible to pollution. However trOljt j,G a1,so a 
~;pecie5; of g r-eater inter'est t!J th e ang l e r- an d it is ~)rt)atJle 
th a t a kill invo lving this s peci es wo uld s t a nd a greater 
c h a nce of being officiall y recor ded. I t i s r ecognised hel-e 
ttlat fi s tl kill s are ljnder-rec:c)rri ed arlyw ay. 
Conc: e rTli rH~ t h e 
quali t y , the 
s ur' vr-.?ys o'f: (.' n 
Wa t e r Pollution 
~)llblicatin d escribes ttlej,r work 
a c hror,i c n ature: 
For as Frbal~t h a o n water 
Advisory Coun c il '5 1983 
a5i r-eflecting pc)llutic)n of 
"Stlort term incide nts though resul ting in 
damage to fistler-ies or to other- users of water, 
may n ot be detect e d in routirl e s ur veys . TtlUS 
"fi s h kill s " V-Jhich have Dc c ur-rl'? d ""Jith 
increas ing frequerlcy in recent s ummers repr- eserlt 
a fOl~'m of pollutic)n whj,ch cannot b e cletel: 'ted, 
norloallY1 in routine sur' vey~ .....•.• HDwever 
ttl e ser iOllS c on sequences of s u ch in c ident s for 
f i sh E~ r' i es mc:\naqE~mE~ ni:, al'- E'~ cl (? al"" '. 
Various s ur veys of water qual i t y by An Foras Forbart h a 
irlves tig a t e d 6928. 1k m of channe l length between 19 7 9 arid 
19E3 1. Ttley di st ribljt e lj t tle ch a nrlel lengttl s anll:)rl g t h ree 
categories of wat e r quality: ljnp o lluted, s lightl y 'lo 
nloderate l y polluted and sel~ iu sly polluted. Ttl e 
di s tribution of channe l l e ngth s among these thr ee categories 
of water- qljality j,s s h own a l o rlg s;ide tt18 number c)'F fi; ~l kj,J,l s 
recorded in 1983 and 19 84 in sixteen Fi ~hery Distri cts in 
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Table 2. (ThE~r-e are SE~Vef1ter.?n c1i s tl"'ic:ts in all (Fig~ 2) 
but Connenlara i s not include d h e r e , no water qualit y work or 
fi s h kill s having been r e ~)D'~ t e d th e re). The qua lity of 
information pres ented does not pernlit a ClOSE compari s on 
between 'fi s h kills and rep(Jrted water quality_ However the 
majority of kills carne from waters already monitored b y An 
Foras F~rbar·tha who acknowleejge that their SlJrveys are 
initi ated by concern over" water" pClllution rattler' tharl beirl9 
sporltaneOllS C~leC~(S on water qualit y " 
A conc e rn for endanger'ed waters is reflected ir, th e 
s tati s tic s in Table 2. Total channel lengths survey ed in 
each fi s hery di s trict corr-ela'ted highly significantl y with 
the number of incidents reported there (I'" = 0.8386 
p< 0.001). A lower l e v e l of s ignifi c anc e between numb e r of 
inciden't s and channel length s of poor quality 
(r = 6 7 24 P < 0.01) might have res ulted from some of these 
water s being devoid of fi s h life. Channel lengttls of good 
water qlJality correlated highl y s ignificantly with numb e r s 
of fish kills Ir = 0.8087 P ( 0.001) but the strongest 
' correlation existed betweerl the number of kills ari d the 
moderately polluted channel length Ir - 0.9010 P < 0.001). 
Suc h waters are likely to be battl 'fish bearing arlcl s·tressed, 
a deter-iorati(Jn in wat er qlJality, typically irl sunlmer, 
precipitating a crisis. 
REFERENCES 
Environme ntal Protection Ag e rlcy 
RY_.P._ 0 I 1.11 t i o..!l...i!L15'7 ~ 
DC. 
I 1 9 7 6 ) f i 'i!:!....Y i J._L ",--,;.c\H?S}.!::L 
Report No. 16. Washington 
Water· Pollut.iDn Advism·y CDuncil (198::;). 8.."'&"''1)'-'0'''' (:)_·L~'i~.tD·r· 
E:"Q..lL'=l..t .tQ!J.. ___ tl~J~l.~]"f:t Dublin; An Foras Forb E;il'"" tha" 
Table 2 Fish kills and water quality ," Fishery Districts. (Water quality data from An Foras Forbartha) 
Fishery District Number of Length of river Water quality in channel lengths * 
fish kills channel surveyed A B C 
Dundalk 18 181 .4 146.0 30.3 5.1 
Drogheda 20 347.8 226.4 118.8 2.6 
Dublin 11 260.8 155.3 89.5 16.0 
Wexford 8 357.1 280.7 60.4 16.0 
Waterford 34 1362.4 11 66 . 1 173.6 22.7 
Lismore 8 392.1 325.1 65.0 2.0 
\ 
Cork 16 232.8 221 .8 11.0 
Kerry 2 84 . 0 84.0 
Limerick 38 1703.5 1458.9 215.9 28.7 
Galway 10 364.9 310.7 45.0 9 . 2 
Ball inakill 0 59.4 58.9 0.5 
Bangor 2 107.1 107.0 O. 1 
Ballina 6 459 . 7 420.2 25.1 12.6 
Sligo 0 171 .7 166.6 2.0 3.1 
Ballyshannon 22 375.6 269.2 97.4 9.0 
Letterkenny 6 391.3 366.1 18.4 6.8 
* 
Hater quality ratings: A, good; B, moderately polluted; C, seriously polluted 
I 1 c) 
Letterkenny 
Galway 






Fig. 2 Fishery Districts (thin lines; labelled) and Regions (heavy lines ). 
'PENDIX A 








Name of River/Trib 
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8- 6- 84 
15- 7- 83 
3- 6- 83 
7- 4- 84 
13- 7- 83 
6- 7- 83 
10- 11 - 84 
26- 8- 83 
HEXFORD 
20- 8- 83 
12- 6- 84 
24- 7- 84 
17- 8- 83 
21 - 6- 83 
15- 6- 84 
18- 5- 84 
6- 7- 84 
Notes on location 
Manorkilbride, Co . Dublin 
Lake margins 
Tankardsgarden, Newbridge, Co. Kildare 
Leixlip to Blanchardstown 
Ratoath Bridge, Cabra, Co. Dublin 
Uls of Blanchardstown Bridge, Co . Dublin 
U/s Rathdrum, Co. Hicklow 
Ambrosetown, Co. Hexford 
Courtown, Co. Wexford 
Monalee, Co. Wexford 
Ballyandrew, Camolin, Co . Hexford 






































23- 7- 83 
26- 6- 84 
21- 6-84 
17- 4-84 
8- 6- 84 
8-6- 84 
11- 2- 84 
19- 6- 83 
19- 6-83 
12- 6-84 
21- 7- 83 
5- 7-84 
18- 7-83 
4- 7- 84 
26- 7- 83 
24- 3- 84 
2- 8- 84 
16- 7- 83 
5- 9- 83 
13- 7- 83 
12- 7- 84 
26- 8- 83 
24 - 8- 84 
5- 10-84 
8- 6- 84 
9- 6-84 
7- 6-84 
13- 7- 83 
19- 7- 84 
24- 8-84 
31 - 5-83 
17- 7-84 
Notes on location 
Rossadrehid, Bansha, Co. Tipperary 
Dis of Carlow town 
Mountmellick, Co. Laois 
Graiguenamanagh, Co. Kilkenny 
" " 
Clonboyne, Portlaoise, Co. Laois 
" " " 
Kilmacthomas to Bunmahon, Co. Waterford 
Lady's Well, Cotterellsrath, Co. Kilkenny 
Rushin House, Mountrath 
Ballyline, Callan, Co. Kilkenny 
Two- Mile-Borris, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 
Dunkitt, Co. Kilkenny 
U/s Kilmacow, Co. Kilkenny 
Coolmore, Fethard, Co. Tipperary 
Templemore, Co. Tipperary 
Carrick- on- Suir, Co. Tipperary 
Near Templemore, Co. Tipperary 
Garrymorris townland, Co. Tipperary 
Town Bridge, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 
D~ Tipperary Town 
DB Old Bridge, Clonmel Co. Tipperary 
\ 
From Lenane Bridge to Loughmore Bridge, Co. Tipperary 
Clonmore, Co. Tipperary 
Loughmore, near Templemore, Co. Tipperary 

































11 - 6- 84 
11 - 6- 84 
27- 4- 8.4 
8- 6- 84 
28- 8- 84 
17- 5- 84 
27- 5-84 
10- 5- 84 
CORK 
15- 7- 83 
23- 7- 84 
6- 11 - 83 
21 - 7- 83 
8- 7- 84 
10- 9- 83 
27- 9- 84 
27- 7- 84 
21 - 7- 83 
20- 10- 84 
17- 5- 84 
6- 12- 83 
11 - 6- 84 
15- 7- 83 
27- 7- 84 
20- 7- 84 
Notes on location 
Near Freemount, Co. Cork 
U/s Kean Bridge, Glanville, Co. Cork 
Near Meens, Newmarket, Co. Cork 
Tallow, Co. Waterford 
Mogeely, Cast l emartyn, Co. Cork 
" " " 
" " " 
Ballineen, Co. Cork 
Phale Court, Dunmanway, Co. Cork 
Rathcullen House, Co. ·Cork 
Coomhola Bridge, Co. Cork 
Clonakilty, Co. Cork 
Clogheen, Cork, 
Carrickgrohane, Co. Cork 
Millfield, Cork 
South Channel, Cork City 
Ballinhass;.g, Co. Cork 
Dis Midleton, Co. Cork 
Avoncore, Co. Cork 





























19- 6- 8L, 
3- 7- 84 
LIMERICK 
16- 5-84 
7- 7- 83 
27- 9- 84 
17- 6- 84 
14- 6-84 
7- 6- 84 
30- 5-84 
5- 6- 81, 
8- 9- 84 
27- 6- 83 
25- 6- 83 
18- 6- 83 
9- 7- 84 
19- 6- 84 




23- 7- 84 
22- 7- 84 
20- 7- 84 
19- 6- 83 
Notes on location 
Kenmare, Co. Kerry 
Castlegregory, Co. Kerry 
New Bridge, Co. Limerick 
Ahawi l k Bridge, Co. Limerick 
Raheenagh to Newcastlewest, Co. Limerick 
Mahoonagh, Newcastlewest, Co. Limerick 
Fekins Bridge, Dromcolliher, Co. Limerick 
Rathkeale, Newcastlewest, Co. Limerick 
'. 
. Deel Bridge , to Grange Bridge, Newcastlewest, Co. Limerick 
Castlemahon, Co Limerick 
Castlemahon ,Bridge, Co. Limerick 
Milford, Co. Cork 
Newcastlewest, Co. Limerick 
Doonbeg, Co. Clare 
Finuge Bridge, Co. Kerry 
Ballycumber to Rahan, Co. Offaly 
Killonan Bridge 
Adare Manor, Co. Limerick 
Rostemple Bridge, Bruree, Co. Limerick 
Rostemple Bridge to Cherrygrove Bridge, Bruree- . 
Croom, Co. Limerick 
Ballinvreena Cross Ra~ Co. Limerick 
". 
imerick contd 
Catchment Name of River/Trib Date Notes on location 
Jbertstown(Nr Aughinish) Robertstown 11 - 6- 84 Bartholamews Bridge, Co. Limerick 
lannon (Suck) L Callow 27- 8- 84 Whole lake, Kilconnell, Co. Galway 
"lannOn Ballyheelan 22- 7- 84 Ballyhellan, Co. Longford 
L Allen 25- 7- 84 Drumshambo, Co. Leitrim 
L Callow 29- 3- 84 
Nenagh 24- 8- 84 Bennetts Bridge, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary 
Shannon 25- 7-84 U/s of Corbally Bridge, Co. Clare \ 
lannon-Lough Key Lough Gara 29- 4- 84 Tom Dohan's shore, Co. Sligo 
lannon-Blackwater Blackwater 2- 7- 84 Confluence of Shannon and Blackwater, Giloge Bridge, Co. Clare 
lannon-Caml in Fallan 11 - 6- 84 Cloonmore townland, Co. Longford 
Royal Canal 2,. · 4- 83 Abbeyshrule, Co. Longford 
tannon-Inny- Sheelin Clontyduffy 1- 3- 84 Ballinrink Bridge, Co. Longford 
annon-Little Brosna Little Brosna 20- 7- 84 Mountheaton, Co. Offaly 
'" 
annon- Suck Ballinure 10- 6-84 Aughrim, Co. Gal way 
Suck 26- 8- 83 Between Cappagh Bridge and Kilmalaw Bridge, Co.Galway 
ck - Shiven Castlegar 25- 7- 84 Mountbellew, Co. Galway 
GALWAY 
rrib Clare 8- 7- 83 Liskeery Bridge, Co. Galway 
11- 8- 83 
25- 7- 84 U/s of Claregalway Bridge, Co. Galway 
18- 11 - 83 
Clare Dalgan 9- 8- 83 
Cloneen 19- 8- 83 Headford town, Co. Galway 
Curragh- Nanny 23- 8- 84 U/s of Tuam , Co. Galway 
































22- 7- 83 
22- 8-84 
Notes on Location 
Kilcolgan Castle, Kilcolgan, Co. Galway 
Below Woodlawn House, Co. Galway 
Ballycroy, Co. Mayo 
Bellacorick, Co. Mayo 
Breaffy House, Castlebar, Co. Mayo 
At Cloongee, Co. Mayo 
Tanghil (between Kiltimagh and Knock) Co. Mayo 
Ballymacredmond, Laherdan, Co. Mayo 
Brown Hall, Balla, Co. Mayo 










Erne - Bards S. 





























29- 1- 84 
8- 8- 83 
15- 7- 84 
23- 8-83 
19- 6- 83 
7- 7- 83 
12- 6-83 
13 - 6 -83 
17- 5- 84 
2- 7- 83 
6- 6- 84 
1- 9- 84 
8- 6- 84 
16- 7- 84 
26- 7- 83 
27- 6- 83 
23- 8- 83 
21~ 8- 83 
19- 6-83 
20- 6- 83 
23- 7-83 
1- 9- 84 
LETTERKENNY 
1- 6- 84 
14- 6- 84 
3- 7- 84 
2- 7-84 
28- 6-83 
23- 3- 84 
Notes on Location 
Ardpatton Lake to the sea, Co. Donegal 
Ballinamore, Co. Leitrim 
Ballintrillick, Co . Sligo 
Bunduff Bridge, Cliffony, Co. Sligo 
Corrigan, Co. Cavan 
Dis of Green Lake 
Dis of Cavan town 
Dis of Cavan town ' 
Dis of Cavan town 
Ballybay area, Co . Monaghan 
Belahallan Bridge, Co. Cavan 
Annies Bridge, Co. Monaghan 
Near Cl ones town, Co. Monaghan 
Scots town area, Co. Monaghan 
Between Selco (Co.Monaghan) and Scorey Bridge (Clones) 
Tullycoe, Laragh, Co. Cavan 
Tullyvin area, Co. Cavan 
Tullycoe 
Laragh Village, Co. Cavan 
Ballybay, Co. Monaghan 
...., 
Carnagh Lake and inflowing river; Kilsaran Bridge, Co.Cavan 
Bent area, Co. Donegal 
Burnfort, Co. Donegal 
Kilmacrenan, Letterkenny, Co. Donegal 
Buncrana, Co. Donegal 

























10- 8- 83 
17- 6- 83 
9- 6- 84 
7- 7- 83 
4- 7- 83 
30- 7- 83 
26- 6- 84 
19- 6- 84 
10- 9- 84 
19- 6- 84 
16- 7- 83 
19- 7- 83 
25- 7-83 
12- 8- 83 
17- 6-83 
16- 6-84 
7- 7- 83 
5- 9- 83 
Notes on l ocation 
U/s of Scotstown, Co. Monaghan 
Between Emyvale and Glaslough ', Co. Moraghan 
Castleshane, Co. Monaghan 
Kingorry, Castleshane, Co. Monaghan 
Between Cornanure Bridge and Edenmor8 Bridge, , Co. Monaghan 
Jenkinstown, Dundalk, Co. Louth 
Collon, Co. Louth 
Drumconrath, Co. Louth 
Drumcar, Co. Louth 
U/s Carrickmacross, Co. Monaghan 
Killaney Bridge, dis Carrickmacross, Co. Monaghan 
Carrickmacross, Co. Monaghan 
Dunleer, Co. Louth 
U/s of Iniskeen, Co. Monaghan 
North of Castleblaney, Co. Monaghan 
On Border, Co . Monaghan 
U/s Milltown Bridge, Monaghan town 









































22- 6- 83 
9- 8- 84 
23- 7- 84 




24-- 6- 83 
22- 6-83 
2- 7- 83 
18- 6-83 
26- 6- 84 
28- 6- 84 
13- 3-84 
Notes on Location 
Ballymakenny, Drogheda, Co. Louth 
Marry Mill, Kells, Co. Meath 
Mitchelstown House, Co. Meath 
Water Under, Drogheda, Co. Louth 
Ballinamoney, Bailieborough, Co. Cavan 
Dis of Ardlonan Bridge, Co. Louth 
Between Daingean and Summerstown Bridge, Co. Offaly \ 
Uls of confluence of Knightsbrook and Boyne Rivers 
Dis of Rathwire, Kill ucan, Co. Westmeath 
Ardlonan Bridge, Co. Louth 
Dis of Assan Bridge, Co. Meath 
Dis of Lear Bridge, Co. Meath 
Kells, Co. Meath 
Relaghbeg, Bailieborough, Co. Cavan 
Waterstown, near Moynalty, Co. Meath 
Mosney Holiday Centre, Co. Meath 
Rathfeigh, Navan, Co. Meath 
Big Bridge, Duleek, Co. Meath 
Duleek, Co. Meath 
'" 
